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Abstract
This paper aims to achieve three key objectives: (1). to measure Libyan female teachers' attitudes towards Turkish and
Chinese female clothes. (2). to identify the relative importance of buying motives. (3). to determine the role of 
demographical factors in buying Turkish and Chinese female clothes. A questionnaire instrument was developed, 
reviewed and tested. A number of (700) female teacher at schools was targeted in Libya. Out of this number, only (490) 
questionnaires returned with (343) deemed valid. The key findings indicated that preferences were given to Turkish-origin 
clothes. Five key factors were revealed influential: sellers' policies; nature of industries; customers' characteristics; 
reference group's influence and environmental factors. Demographical factors have different effects. The paper has 
valuable theoretical and empirical contributions. It enriches the international marketing literature with findings from non-
Western experience. Practically, the findings are important for Libyan decision makers and traders. Turkish and Chinese 
manufacturers need to be more market-oriented and quality-oriented to enhance their images. Finally, the paper concludes 
with research constraints and put forward some future research avenues.
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1. Introduction
Customer attitudes is one of the most chief themes that has been addressed in social sciences as enormous industrial, 
commercial and service businesses conduct great deal of research in studying customer attitudes. This, in turn, helps 
businesses in soliciting consumers' views to determine strengths and weaknesses of products and services offered to 
consumers. Customer attitudes towards products, services and countries are usually expressed by number of terms 
such as: "Made In ...", Country of Origin or Country of Manufacturing. These terms play vital roles in maximizing 
or reducing corporate market shares and profits. Accordingly, successful businesses put much emphasis on studying 
customers' attitudes (Gupta, 2015).
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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2. Research Problem
The problem of this paper is an attempt to measure Libyan customers' attitudes towards Turkish and Chines female 
clothes. Great number of marketing studies have investigated customers' attitudes towards country of origin, country 
of manufacturing, country of assembling (Balabanis et al., 2001; Parameswaran and Pisharodi, 2002; Orbaiz and 
Papadopoulos, 2003; Carter, 2009). However, the evidence from Libya is much less. Examples of studies in 
developed countries include Baumgartner, et al., 1978 in France; Johansson, et al., 1994 in Japan; Pecotich, et al., 
(1996) and Schniederjans, et al., (2004) in the United States and  Germany, while the newly developing countries 
include Ghana (Opokul and Akorli, 2009); Iran (Karami, et al., 2013); Georgia (Apil, et al ., 2008); Turkey (Ilter, et 
al., 2009); Pakistan (Khan and Ahmed, 2012) and Tanzania (Florent, et al., 2014). Hence, this study responds to the 
call issued by number of scholars to test this theory in developing countries. In addition, it has been noticed that 
Turkish and Chinese clothes are common in Libya. From interviews conducted with traders and some female 
teachers, it was evidently noticed the existence of variation in customers' preferences towards Turkish-made and 
Chinese-made female clothes. This, in turn, has been the driving force to conduct this particular research.
3. Research Objectives
The current paper aims to achieve the following key objectives:
1. To identify which is the most common female clothes in Ajdabiya City.
2. To detect which is the most favourable female clothes in Ajdabiya City.
3. To identify which is higher sales female clothes in Ajdabiya City.
4. To determine the relative importance of purchasing motives of female clothes in the City of Ajdabiya.
5. To determine the influence of demographical variables on purchasing female clothes in Ajdabiya City.
4. Literature Review
It is strongly believed that customers' intentions and behaviours are influenced by numerous factors such as: 
Country of Origin, Country of Manufacturing, brand type, customer ethnocentrism, personal and cultural factors 
(Ahmed, et al., 2002; Muhammad and Shah, 2011; Florent et al., 2014). Several studies around the world declared 
that the concept of Country of Origin has become a mainstay in products' evaluation. Consumers have become more 
aware of the term "Made in ...", and it has been interpreted in different ways. In France, Baumgartner, et al., (1978) 
focused on attitudes toward imported products by using the Perceived Risk Theory. In Canada, a study investigated 
customers' attitudes towards Canadian-origin products with those supplied to the Canadian market. The study 
showed positive attitudes towards Canadian-origin products. In their studies, Pecotich, et al., (1996) and Karami, et 
al., (2013) found that countries such as Japan, Germany and the United States are associated with high quality 
products, while the newly developed countries such as Korea, China and the Philippines are linked with low quality 
products. In the United States, the study of Schniederjans, et al., (2004) established that the consumers hold negative 
attitudes towards Chinese-made products. In Iran, Khan and Ahmed, (2012) confirmed that the attitudes towards 
Chinese products were negative. In contrast, the study showed that Chinese products are common. Moreover, the 
study confirmed that the Chinese products are successful in terms of their low prices. In a recent study in Iran, 
Karami, et al., (2013) discovered that consumers have a positive attitudes toward products tagged with the 
expression "Made in Turkey" compared to those tagged with "Made in China or Made in Iran". In their study, Ilter
et al., (2009) confirmed the impact of demographical factors and foreign countries' visits on customers' attitudes in 
Turkey. In Pakistan, Khan and Ahmed, (2012) compared the quality of Chinese products with other industries and
emphasized their low quality and competitive cost. In addition, Nagashima, (1977) expressed the role of 
promotional communications, personal experience, reference groups and opinion leaders in the community on 
consumers' attitudes, while the study of Karami, et al., (2013) stressed the role of marketers' strategies and vendors
in Iranian market. Florent, et al., (2014), in Tanzania, have proved that consumers' attitudes towards imported 
products are affected by ethnocentrism, marketing practices, changes in local markets, consumers' characteristics, 
imported products, brand name, reference groups, social pressures and the lack of alternative products. Other studies 
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have shown that societal pressures have considerable influence in shaping attitudes (Ramdhani, 2012; Kaeeni, 
2014). Moreover, it was found that societal pressures have greater impact on personal behavior more than his 
attitudes (Hyytia and Kola, 2006). In addition, it was found that personal and cultural factors have an influential role 
on consumers' instant decisions.
5. Research Hypotheses
Taking into account the nature of the study and its objectives, these hypotheses have been formulated:
1. There is no difference between the purchasing rate of Turkish and Chinese female clothes.
2. There is no relationship between qualification and purchasing of Turkish female clothes.
3. There is no relationship between experience and purchasing of Turkish female clothes.
4. There is no relationship between income and purchasing of Turkish female clothes.
5. There is no relationship between qualification and purchasing of Chinese female clothes.
6. There is no relationship between experience and purchasing of Chinese female clothes.
7. There is no relationship between income and purchasing of Chinese female clothes.
6. Research Methodology
After an intensive review to the Literature, a construct was designed. Three different levels of Likert scale were used 
in a pilot study targeted eleven female teachers. This step was taken to identify the most appropriate scale that fits 
with Libyan participants. In addition, this step was taken to ensure that questions are understandable and capture the 
domain of the study. Then, questions circulated to number of experts as referees. Hence, (33) questionnaires with 
three different levels of Likert scale (4, 5 and 7-point) were distributed. Each female teacher was given three 
questionnaires. Then, data was compiled and analysed. The key conclusion is that no significant differences were 
noted between the reliability coefficients, mean scores and correlations among the items of the questionnaire. In 
addition, the 4-point Likert scale was excluded due to its obvious bias. Furthermore, the five-point Likert scale is 
proved to be better than 7-point Likert scale due to its low dispersion. Finally, an adequate number of (700) 
questionnaire was relatively and randomly distributed to female teachers at schools in Ajdabiya City. Out of this 
number, only (490) questionnaires returned with (343) deemed valid for data analysis. 
7. Empirical Study 
8T he next sub sections focus on data analysis and findings.
7.1 Attitudes towards Turkish and Chinese female clothes
8T able 1 below tests the first three objectives: the most 8T available, favourable and purchased female clothes in the 
Libyan City of Ajdabiya. 
Table 1. Attitudes towards Turkish and Chinese female clothes
The table reflects the superiority of Turkish industry. The results show that the vast majority of participants (84%) 
believe that Turkish female clothes are more available than the Chinese one. In addition, Turkish-origin clothes were 
seen to be more favourable (86%) compared to Chinese-made clothes. Spending on female clothes were more on 
Turkish-made (89%) compared to the Chinese one (11%). 
7.2 Test of hypotheses  
8T able (2) below provides detailed information about 8Ttesting the first hypothesis. 
Chinese Turkish Attitudes
                          Industry PercentageFrequencyPercentageFrequency
15.75484.3289Availability of Clothes
13.74786.3296Preferences of Clothes
11.13888.9305Purchasing of Clothes
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7.2.1 Hypothesis (1):
8TFrequencies and Chi-Square techniques were used to test the first hypothesis as shown8T 8Tin Table8T 8T2 8T 8Tbelow.
Table 2. Testing the first null hypothesis
From table (2) above it is clearly observed that the level of significance (P-9DOXH OHVVWKDQWKHYDOXHĮ 
0.05), and this means that the first null hypothesis cannot be accepted. It is obvious that teachers tend to accept 
Turkish-made clothes than the Chinese one as the purchasing rate was (305) customers for Turkish-made clothes 
compared to (38) customers for the Chinese one. More details are shown on table 3 below.
Table 3. Attitudes towards Turkish and Chinese Clothes
From table (3) , a number of results can be drawn. Five key factors were seen to stand behind the preferences given 
to Turkish and Chinese female clothes. There has been a consensus regarding the relative importance of the five key 
purchasing motives for both industries. Seller's policies came first with average score of (3.72) and (3.62) out of 
five P0F*P for Turkish and Chines manufacturers respectively. Industry characteristics ranked second with mean scores of 
(3.60) and (3.66), followed by customer characteristics (3.31 and 3.56). Reference groups placed the fourth 
influential factor with average scores of (3.27 and 3.54). Characteristics of external environment came fifth with 
mean scores of (3.26 and 3.33) respectively.
7.3 Hypotheses (2 - 7)
The remaining hypotheses were analysed and presented in table 4 below.
Table 4. Testing hypotheses two to seven 
* . The study used 5-point Likert Scale to measure female teachers' attitudes in this research.
P-Value
Chi-
Square
Frequency
Item
ChineseTurkish
0.000207.84
38305Purchasing Rate
343Total
ChineseTurkishIndustry
Purchasing Motives RankSDMeanNRankSDMeanN
20.603.66
38
20.633.60
305
Industry Characteristics
10.773.7210.793.62Sellers' Policies
50.623.3350.603.26External Environment Nature
41.103.5440.913.27Reference Group Effect
30.943.5630.863.31Customers' Characteristics
-0.603.59-0.553.47Overall
DecisionP-ValueFDFMeanVariablesHypothesisIndustry
Rejected 0.0134.37302
3.48Postgraduate 
Qual. Hypothesis 2
Turkish
3.52Graduate 
3.28Tertiary 
Rejected 0.0094.76302
3.35
More than 10 
Years 
Exp. Hypothesis 3
3.515-less than 10 
3.55Less than 5 Years 
Accepted0.271.31302
3.58
LD1000 and 
above
Inc.Hypothesis 4
3.43
500-less than 
1000
3.54Less than 500
Accepted0.550.6135
3.81Postgraduate 
Qual. Hypothesis 5
Chinese
3.64Graduate 
3.53Tertiary 
Accepted
0.88
0.125353.56
More than 10 
Years 
Exp. Hypothesis 6
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From table number (4) above, several key findings can be extracted. For Turkish industry, qualification and 
experience have an effect in purchasing Turkish female clothes. However, income did not have an effect. However, 
the case in China showed no effects. 
8. Discussion 
It was noticed that Turkish-origin female clothes were more favourable. This result is consistent with studies carried 
out in Iran (Karami, et al., 2013). The study also showed that women from upper and middle classes tend to buy 
Turkish clothes. This result is consistent with results from studies conducted in Pakistan and Iran (Khan and Ahmed, 
2012; Karami, et al., 2013). The result of the study also is in line with studies performed in Germany, Japan, United 
States, Iran and Pakistan, where negative attitudes towards Chinese products were detected (Schniederjans, et al., 
2004; Khan and Ahmed, 2012; Karami, et al., 2013). On the positive side, the study has shown that Chinese clothes
well-spread in Libya with lower prices. This result is well-matched with recent studies in Pakistan and Iran (Khan 
and Ahmed, 2012; Karami, et al., 2013). Furthermore, five key purchasing motives revealed. Sellers' policies, 
industry specifications, customers' characteristics, reference group and environmental conditions are key purchasing 
motives. This result is in line with previous studies (Ilter, et al., 2009; Karami, et al., 2013; Florent, et al., 2014).
Moreover, the study exposed that the reasons for the continual existence of both Turkish and Chinese industries in 
the Libyan market are sellers' policies. These results are in agreement with previous studies in Iran (Karami, et al., 
2013). The study showed the limited role of leaders' opinions. This result is, to some extent, in line with previous 
studies (Hyytia and Kola, 2006; Ramdhani, 2012; Kaeeni, 2014; Florent et al., 2014). The study also emphasized the 
different roles of demographical factors. These results agree, to a large extent, with previous studies (Ahmed, et al. , 
2002; Muhammad and Shah, 2011; Hyun and Han, 2012; Sanayei, et al., 2013; Florent et al., 2014). 
9. Implications and Recommendations
The current paper provides set of theoretical and empirical implications. This research enriches international 
marketing field with experience from Libya. In addition, the designed construct might be used in other contexts. 
Furthermore, the study clarified that 5-point Likert Scale is much better than other scales. However, it is very 
important to ensure high degree of compatibility between cultural differences when using Likert scale. The results 
might benefit international businesses, Libyan decision makers and traders in understanding Libyan women 
attitudes. This will help in setting their strategic marketing plans. The immediate gains achieved by Turkish and 
Chinese companies would not last for long. The changes of environmental conditions such as opening up Libyan 
markets to European industries, and increasing the level of Libyan customers' awareness of European brands may 
constitute a source of threat for Turkish and Chinese industries in the near future.
10. Limitations and Future Avenues
It is customary in scientific research that every study has its own limitations. The results of the study are restricted to 
the Libyan city of Ajdabiya. In addition, the study deployed five-point Likert scale. Thus, the results may change if 
another scale has been used. These limitations should not be seen as imperfections to diminish the value of this 
study. Instead, they should be looked at as opportunities to conduct intriguing future research. For example, 
replicating the study in Tripoli or Benghazi will be of great value. Also, investigating agents and traders' opinions 
and comparing them with customers' views will be another fruitful research. 
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